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Door  Catch  -  Standard Door  Catch  -  Twist  Lock

High quality door catch made from cast 316 grade 
stainless steel.  This is a true anti-rattle catch with 
telescopic, spring loaded black rubber stopper.
It has an adjustable foot lever for left or right hand 
opening doors and additionally the “Smartcatch” 
has a pivoting striker plate allowing various 
mounting applications.
Base Dia - oval shaped 54 x 44mm
Total length including striker plate - 90mm

RWB2817 “Smartcatch” deluxe door catch
  with pivoting striker plate

High quality door catch made from cast 316 grade 
stainless steel.  This is a true anti-rattle catch with 
telescopic, spring loaded black rubber stopper.
It has an adjustable foot lever for left or right hand 
opening doors, with fixed striker plate.
Base Dia - oval shaped 54 x 44mm
Total length including striker plate - 65mm

RWB2816 Deluxe stainless door catch

Cast 316 grade stainless steel door catch with 
black rubber stopper and fixed striker plate.
Spring loaded catch holds door firmly in the
open position.  Base Dia - 50mm
Total length including striker plate - 65mm

RWB2815

Twist lock door catch made
from cast 316 grade stainless
steel.  42mm diameter.

RWB2216

Deluxe  Door  Catch  -  Smartcatch Deluxe  Door  Catch

3 - Cabin  Hardware  -  Door  Catches

Italian made push button latches for cupboards and drawers.
The knob remains flush with the facia plate when closed, 
then pops out when pushed to release the door.
Made from plastic with a chrome plated brass knob and a 
plastic retainer lug.  
4 sizes are available to suit 4 door thicknesses - or larger 
sizes can be packed up to suit thinner door thicknesses.

RWB2210A 13mm door thickness
RWB2210B 16mm door thickness
RWB2210C 19mm door thickness
RWB2210D 23mm door thickness

Push  Button  Cupboard  Door  Latches


